Cell yield, proliferation, and postexpansion differentiation capacity of human ear, nasal, and rib chondrocytes.
Human ear, nasal, and rib chondrocytes were compared with respect to their suitability to generate autologous cartilage grafts for nonarticular reconstructive surgery. Cells were expanded for two passages in medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum without (control) or with transforming growth factor beta(1) (TGF-beta(1)), fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2), and platelet-derived growth factor bb (PDGF-bb) (TFP). Expanded cells were cultured as three-dimensional pellets in chondrogenic serum-free medium containing insulin, dexamethasone, and TGF-beta(1). Chondrocytes from all three sources were successfully isolated, increased their proliferation rate in response to TFP, and dedifferentiated during passaging. Redifferentiation by ear and nasal, but not rib, chondrocytes was enhanced after TFP expansion, as assessed by the significant increase in glycosaminoglycan (GAG)/DNA content and collagen type II mRNA expression in the resulting pellets. TFP-expanded ear and nasal chondrocytes generated pellets of better quality than rib chondrocytes, as assessed by the significantly higher GAG/DNA content and collagen type II mRNA expression, and by the relative stain intensities for GAG and collagen types I and II. In conclusion, postexpansion cell yields suggest that all three sources investigated could be used to generate autologous grafts of clinically relevant size. However, ear and nasal chondrocytes, if expanded with TFP, display superior postexpansion chondrogenic potential and may be a preferred cell source for cartilage tissue engineering.